ATTENDEE CHAT GUIDE
Attendee Chat: Expo Hall, Networking Portal, Chat & Discussion Group Portal (aka Unified
Communications window)
Contents:
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How to chat with exhibitors.
How to private chat with booth staff and attendees.
How to chat with booth staff (private chat) through the Exhibitor Booth Contact Profile.
Search and Chat with exhibitors.
How to search and private chat with attendees, speakers and booth staff.
How to request a Video Chat (with booth staff, attendees and speakers).
How to Video chat.

How to Chat with Exhibitors
1. Go to Expo Hall.
2. Click the Booth you want to visit.
3. Beneath the booth, click Exhibitor Chat button. Note if chat is on- or off-line!
4. The Chat & Discussion Group Portal opens in another window (aka Unified Communications)
5. Message exhibitor publicly OR private chat a booth staff.
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Booth Public Chat

Type your message here!

How to private chat with booth staff…Starting from Booth
Chat
1. In the exhibitor booth public chat as above, view the Staff list on the right
2. Click the three dots next to the name of whom you want to chat.
3. “Private Chat” appears. Click it!
4. Your screen will refresh and now you’re in a private chat with them.

How to private chat with booth staff from the Exhibitor’s Booth
1. In the Exhibitor’s Booth in the Expo Hall, click the Contacts button beneath the booth
2. A new window opens with the list of Booth Staff. Click the Chat Icon next to the person you want.
3. Unified Communications opens for private chat.
4. Type and send message OR click on the Request Video Chat button or Camera to request joining a
video chat.
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Search and Chat with Exhibitors
1 and 2. Mouse over Networking Portal and click Networking Portal.
3. Click the Chat and Discussion Groups menu item. The Unified Communications page opens.
4. Click the + sign in the Exhibitor Booth menu item.
5. Search for the exhibitor you’d like to visit.
6. Click the Join button to access that Exhibitors’ Booth chat.

Type your message here!
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Search and private chat with attendees, speakers and booth staff
1. Click the + in the Private Chat menu item
2. Enter search criteria.
3. Click Search.
4. Click the Chat icon to chat with the correct person/company on the results list!
Note the Active In Chat green ball icon.

If the individual is on-line, indicator is green

Type your message here!
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How to request a Video Chat with someone
1. Start in the Private Chat with the person you want to video chat
2. Make sure you are shown as On-Line (top right corner of window, click your name, click check box so
‘You are Online’ appears)
3. Click the Request Video Chat button.
4. You should be prompted by your browser to allow mic & camera sharing. You MUST allow this to
enable the video chat.
5. You will see a “systems check” window that checks that all is correct to enter the video chat.
6. The other user will receive a message to accept Yes/No.
7. When Yes is clicked, the other user receives a message with a Click Here to join button.
8. The Request button now changes to Join Video Chat for the requester. Click to join!

How to Video chat
1. After joining, the video connects automatically.
2. Use the chat to send additional information.
3. Use the Leave Meeting button on top to exit the meeting.

TIPS IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE
-Make sure each party’s status is “ONLINE” (top right of screen)
-Make sure browser is set to allow your camera and mic
-DO NOT have your camera open in another app!
-DO NOT CONNECT when in VPN

